ABSTRACT | Smart homes hold the potential for increasing energy efficiency, decreasing costs of energy use, decreasing the carbon footprint by including renewable resources, and transforming the role of the occupant. At the crux of the smart home is an efficient electric energy management system that is enabled by emerging technologies in the electricity grid and consumer electronics. This paper presents a discussion of the state of the art in electricity management in smart homes, the various enabling technologies that will accelerate this concept, and topics around consumer behavior with respect to energy usage.
phone and Internet services) in 2010 than 25 years ago [2] . Data indicate that consumers are willing to spend more on hybrid vehicles than on similarly sized traditional vehicles for reasons other than economic payback [7] .
Diverse motivations can lead to the same end goal. For instance, a consumer may purchase a hybrid vehicle to decrease carbon emissions, reduce dependency on foreign oil, save money, or simply as a status symbol. Regardless, driving a hybrid vehicle contributes to a more sustainable energy future by reducing oil consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. Similarly, marketing or societal influences may motivate consumers to invest in smart home technologies.
The authors contend that cost and the lack of perceived value have combined to slow the adoption of smart homes. However, the perceived value of a smart home is likely to vary across populations [8] .
The U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) estimates that 37% of end use electricity in the United States is consumed in residences [4] . Concomitantly, household appliances, consumer electronics, and construction techniques are becoming increasingly efficient [5] . As the Smart Grid Initiative in the United States progresses, the end user is enabled with near-real-time information from the service provider [9] . This presents an opportunity to coordinate the management of appliances and other loads in the smart home, considering information flow and end-user behavior.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II describes a smart home; Section III outlines the assets and control strategies in a smart home; Section IV presents some enabling technologies; Section V explains consumer energy behavior, especially in a residential environment; and, Section VI offers concluding remarks.
II. SMART HOMES A. What Is a Smart Home?
A home is already a well-designed connector for power transfer between the electricity grid and energy-consuming appliances. A smart home also functions as a switchboard for data flow among appliances and participants such as the end user, the electric utility, and a third party aggregator [9] , [10] . This evolved capability benefits stakeholders on both sides of the interfaceVutility customers, utilities, and third party energy management firmsV because there are strong incentives for all sides to help the others function smoothly. For instance, a homeowner may not inherently care about the peak demand issues faced by the utility, but electricity prices and supply reliability are tied to operational practices of the service provider. On the other hand, a utility may be primarily concerned with meeting the requirements of public utility commissions, but unhappy ratepayers may result in business and regulatory risks.
Looking outward, a smart residential building has twoway communication with the utility grid, enabled by a smart meter, shown in Fig. 1 , so that it can interact dynamically with the grid system, receiving signals from the service provider and responding with information on usage and diagnostics. A detailed description of the smart meter is provided in Section IV. This bidirectional information exchange is enabled by the rapid adoption of advanced metering infrastructure (AMI).
Looking inward, a smart home employs automated home energy management (AHEM), an elegant network that self manages end-use systems based on information flowing from the occupants and the smart meter. The value of AHEM is in reconciliation of the energy use of connected systems in a house with the occupant's objectives of comfort and cost as well as the information received from the service provider. Sensors and controls work together via a wireless home area network (HAN) to gather relevant data [11] , process the information using effective algorithms, and implement control strategies that simultaneously co-optimize several objectives: comfort and convenience at minimal cost to the occupant, efficiency in energy consumption, and timely response to the request of the service provider [12] . An example of a smart home, constructed in a laboratory setting at NREL, is shown in Fig. 2 .
B. Economic Feasibility and Likelihood of Widespread Adoption
Several market and technology trends are expected to accelerate the development of cost-effective AHEM systems that enable smart homes. These include:
implementation of smart grids and accompanied by growth in home offices and HANs; growth in web-based cloud-computing applications will enable universal electronic access to energy consumption information and data analysis [13] ; advancements in smartphone technology such as batteries, user interfaces, and materials [14] ; incorporation of embedded sensors, connectivity, and control capabilities in consumer appliances for a smart home [15] ; integration of energy services into other networked product offerings, such as security systems and television and telephony service. A key strategy to engaging all stakeholders may lie in changes to the end-user electricity pricing structuresVfrom fixed tariffs to dynamic prices that may change several times over a dayVthat reflect the use of the assets on the grid at any given time. If these structures are implemented to provide a tangible financial incentive for customers to respond to the requests of the service providers for demand reduction, the customers can receive measurable monetary value for their participation, in addition to the increased reliability of their service. Financial incentives are but one motivating factor for the adoption of smart homes.
C. Smart Home Energy Management
Large-scale demonstration efforts have, thus far, approached smart home research with a strong utility focus and less homeowner focus. Currently, the incentive for homeowner participation is limited to relatively small financial gain via utility pricing structures; otherwise, the motivation is primarily altruistic (i.e., environmental benefits). Most utilities offer incentives for energy upgrades, such as attic insulation or ENERGY STAR appliances, and many have leveraged load-shedding technologies that cycle air conditioners during peak load events. Increasingly, utilities are funding more elegant efforts for on-request load reduction in the residential sector. For example, CPS Energy (San Antonio, TX, USA) has partnered with Consert Inc. (San Antonio, TX, USA) to demonstrate a load reduction system that can alter air conditioner and water heater set points and pool pump operation at the end-user facility during peak load times to enable substantial peak savings with limited impact on their customers [16] . This system is being rolled out to most residential customers in the San Antonio service territory.
Some utilities such as ComEd provide near-real-time data to homeowners, along with several pricing structures and load reduction requests [17] . Many companies have recently incorporated web-based user interfaces, so a homeowner can adjust thermostat settings or turn off lights from a smartphone, as shown in Fig. 3 , or a web browser [15] .
Advanced grid measurements using AMI infrastructure are being rolled out in California and Texas [18] . These projects have multipronged focus of better integration of renewables, enhancement of efficiency, and optimization of consumer demands with utility needs on a community scale. Emerging nonintrusive load measurement systems can provide enabling data, but these modern measurement techniques are not yet robust, accurate, easy to install, or cost effective for integration at the meter [19] . The available legacy methods for load disaggregation use algorithms supplemented with estimation, so the results may have less relevance to a given household but are powerful in aggregate.
III. ASSETS AND CONTROLS
In smart homes, many loads can be considered as assets that can participate in the efficient use of electric energy: thermal loads, electric vehicles, and smart appliances. By intelligently controlling their behavior in either a reactive or a coordinated manner, these assets can provide leverage for energy and cost savings [20] .
Thermal loads, such as air conditioning, electric space heating, and water heating, can be controlled by ''intelligent'' thermostats. Contrary to traditional thermostats operating according to the hysteresis principle, an advanced thermostat such as the Nest has a learning capability that can automatically learn from user behavior patterns [21] . Then, the thermostat adapts the room temperature efficiently, e.g., by auto-scheduling heating according to arrival and departure times and by detecting when the users are away [21] , [22] . These strategies can help reduce energy consumption, especially when traditional or programmable thermostats are not configured properly, or cannot detect that users are away. Detailed control of household loads would allow the inherent thermal inertia of smart housing stock to be used for energy storage. The controller could ''learn'' the thermal response of the home, including factors such as weather forecasts, weather observations, and load levels from monitored devices. The resulting model would better predict future loads, which could be used locally or aggregated for the utility to plan short-term control options. For example, a smart home controller could precool a house in the morning, before the system peak load, reducing air conditioning loads when signaled from the utility.
Plug-in electric vehicles, including hybrids, are expected to represent 1.7%-3.5% of all U.S. light duty vehicles by 2025 [23] . These correspond to a significant domestic load interfaced with power electronics that can also help make homes smarter. Using the vehicle-to-home technology, they can temporarily power the household, e.g., during demand peaks when power may become more expensive and the battery can supply a part of the total electrical demand, or during outages by powering the entire household until the battery reaches its lower state-of-charge threshold [24] , [25] . Adapting the charging schedule according to grid supply conditions offers additional possibilities, as described in Section IV. The utility of such distributed storage may be improved when used together with distributed generation (DG) sources, such as photovoltaic panels [24] .
A growing number of domestic loadsVincluding electronics, solid-state lighting, and variable-speed motorsV use direct current (dc) power internally. Most small, distributed, renewable energy sources generate dc power, which must be converted to alternating current (ac) for grid connection. Some recent work has considered household-sized distributed storage systems for local backup power and ancillary service provision [26] , [27] . The convergence of these sources and loads provides an interesting opportunity for significant advances in granular control of loads and high penetration of small-rated dcpowered assets.
A smart home could also integrate a low-voltage dc bus. Renewable resources, battery storage, and potentially vehicle charging could all interconnect on a dc bus. The dc bus would be integrated at a single point, and many inverters and converters would be reduced to dc/dc converters. Economies of scale is expected to drive down costs and improve the efficiency of renewable systems, solid-state lighting, and electronic loads. However, this paradigm shift presents challenges in electrical protection, rewiring, and standardization. Presently, the EMerge Alliance (San Ramon, CA, USA) is developing standards for dc distribution and usage, including 24-and 380-V distribution systems [28] . Use of dc power distribution remains a retrofit challenge for existing U.S. housing stock, but researchers are studying combined ac/dc distribution using existing building wiring [29] .
Appliances also hold potential for smarter energy use. Dishwashers, washing machines, and clothes dryers can be scheduled in advance, and do not need to be directly controlled by the user. The starting time can be postponed by several hours, with no impact on the user as long as the cycle is over when the user requested it initially. A similar strategy can be used to control freezer and refrigerator cycle so as to reduce peak demand by coordinating their operation [30] . Finally, many other loads can provide resources for smart energy use, and increase the comfort of the user, including automatic blinds that adjust based on daylight intensity, adaptive lighting, and autonomous vacuum cleaning robots. These devices exploit the possibilities offered by the extensive use of sensors, sometimes forming wireless sensor networks, and actuators controlled by smart, adaptive, and possibly learning algorithms.
Almost all loads are, or could be, equipped with intelligent controllers, ranging from simple on/off control of lighting, to sophisticated controllers for photovoltaic systems, vehicle chargers, and large loads such as air conditioning. With appropriate standardization and high volumes, practical, low-cost communication systems could connect most loads to a central household controller. The controller could provide detailed monitoring and control for occupants. With proper AMI interfacing, the home could further aggregate the resources for system uses, requested by the service provider. A block diagram of the centrally controlled smart home and its constituent assets is presented in Fig. 4 , where the smart home is equipped with a smart meter and an AHEM, capable of coordinating the various assets such as smart appliances, DG, or plug-in vehicles. External energy service providers may influence the coordination of residential assets for demand response (DR) applications.
If properly designed, controllers could also monitor loads and identify system issues, such as unexpected increases in power draw, current harmonics, or vibration. Significant valueVeconomic and personalVcould be derived from identifying issues in advance of catastrophic failure.
For many utilities, a smart meter constitutes a smart grid. For others, these smart meters can be put to greater use and provide more substantial value to the utility, the grid, and the end users via coordination. Analogously, smart homes may span the spectrum from the simple addition of discrete featuresVsuch as smart appliances or remotely controllable lighting and thermostatsVto an automatically controlled, highly coordinated self-learning system with grid interaction. In the latter case, the control system serves as the brain of the smart home by automating domestic chores and providing sufficient feedback and communication. This symbiotic relationship improves the user's quality of life and allows active participation in bulk power system operations.
There are two schools of thought about the overall purpose of the smart home control system. The first school of thought posits that an ideal smart home control system should be entirely automated, predicting a user's every whim and reacting accordingly so as to maintain usercentered optimal comfort, convenience, and if applicable, savings [1] . One of the tenets of this prevailing theory envisions minimal user input. The control system may incorporate a machine learning algorithm to predict a user's desires as they occur. The secondVand competingV school of thought envisions smart homes with wellinformed and engaged users that value energy sustainability and are thus active participants in the everyday electricity management of the home [32] . In this case, the consumer is enabled with timely feedback on costs, energy, and emissions to influence the appropriate control strategy.
Machine learning [33] , rule-based [34] , multiagent [35] , and decision-making systems [31] constitute the state of the art in control strategy paradigms for the smart home. Although several smart home control systems are commercially available, they are currently cost prohibitive to the average consumer; these are expected to become affordable as enabling technologies mature.
IV. ENABLING TECHNOLOGIES
Enabling technologies for smart homes mostly fall into two broad categories: utility side and customer side, and may be further enhanced through policy and legislation. Psychological and behavioral considerations (explained in detail in Section V) could also greatly enhance the effectiveness of all the following enabling technologies.
A. Utility-Side Enabling Technologies
One of the most pressing issues for a utility company is the management of peak demand. From electricity generation to delivery, the electricity grid is designed to Zipperer et al.: Electric Energy Management in the Smart Home serve consumers during peak demand conditions; however, for most of the time, the system is not used at full capacity, leaving a significant fraction of the system capacity underutilized. This is economically inefficient, as it requires large capital investments for peaking plants that are infrequently used, in some cases for only a few dozen hours per year, but that have to be maintained yearround. In the transmission and distribution realm, similar situations occur in the installation and maintenance of transmission lines, substations, transformers, distribution feeders, and cables that are designed to accommodate infrequent peak conditions. Smart homes are expected to aid utility companies through the ability to dynamically modify their electric energy consumption in response to grid conditions, allowing reductions in the output of peaking generation and transmission capacity. The savings introduced to utilities in the form of reduced capital investments as well as reduced purchase of expensive electricity from peaking generators in the spot market will ultimately be passed to ratepayers.
There are two primary methods of modifying home energy consumption: total energy reduction through efficiency improvements or other measures; and peak demand shedding or shifting through some method of DR activities. The former aims to reduce the amount of fuel consumed at power plants to produce electricity; the latter, explained in detailed in Section IV-A2, is of more interest to utilities since it reduces infrastructure requirements. These two methods are represented graphically in Fig. 5 with synthesized data for a typical residence. Potential energy efficiency schemes are portrayed by the dashed line (for 5% uniform energy savings), and for a possible peak demand mitigation technique that uses approximately the same overall energy over 24 h as the base case, but uses it at more optimal times than during the hours of system peak (indicated between 1600 and 2100 h in Fig. 5 ).
Motivating residential customers to modify energy consumption habits is a difficult task that often has shown unexpected consequences. These will be discussed in more detail in Section V, but here the authors will outline the existing incentive methods.
1) Rates:
One tool that is traditionally used to influence demand of any commodity is its cost. For electricity utilities, each rate structure imposes specific requirements on the metering system to be implemented. Inclining block, time of use (TOU), critical peak price (CPP), and peak time rebate (PTR) are the typical rate forms used to influence electricity demand.
Inclining block rates are designed so that the relationship between consumption and cost is nonlinear, and discourages high consumption. This rate aims to reduce overall energy consumption and not peak demand. TOU rates, as the name suggests, change based on a set schedule. There are frequently three price buckets corresponding to off-peak, mid-peak, and on-peak. TOU rates attempt to shift loads away from peak times, but they are not flexible enough to respond to dynamic operating conditions because the schedules are set far in advance. CPP rates address the dynamic conditions of the electricity grid by defining a ''super peak'' with very high costs. This encourages customers to shift loads and contribute to improving near-real-time operational conditionsVsuch as system overload or peaking generator dispatchVto avoid higher costs. A PTR rate also contains super peak periods, but pays a rebate to the consumers based on the usage reduction relative to the projections. Advanced analytics including weather and usage patterns are used to predict what the consumer's usage would have been in the absence of a super peak period.
The effectiveness of these pricing structures at reducing residential energy or peak consumption is not well established, as AMI projects are relatively few. Different pilots indicate that residential consumers achieve the high peak reductions, especially in summer, with the modified rate structures (CPP and PTR), and high satisfaction levels under the modified rates [36] . These dynamic rate structures and other enabling technologies can reduce utility side infrastructure investments, and, therefore, reduce electricity rates to consumers, simultaneously saving money for both sides.
2) Demand Response: In addition to rate structures, utilities may employ other strategies, such as DR, to mitigate peak load conditions. DR refers to a group of technologies and mechanisms that enable load curtailment or shifting in response to supply conditions. DR is particularly effective at reducing peak demand [37] . Contrary to energy efficiency, DR only aims at temporarily reducing load. In addition to rate structures, residential customers in smart homes can participate in DR via dispatchable mechanisms. Direct load control is generally used to mobilize capacity for load reduction, or for participating in ancillary services in the electricity market, e.g., for reserves. Because many household-scale loads are required to reach significant capacities of several megawatts, energy service providers called aggregators sometimes operate such services. These aggregators (which are sometimes the utility) are required to enable customers to participate indirectly in energy markets [38] in exchange for financial compensation.
Loads can be curtailed or shifted in time by several means using direct load control. For thermal loads such as air conditioning or water heating, temperature settings can be temporarily changed so that the load is reduced or not used during the DR event, reducing electricity consumption compared to the baseline. Electric vehicle charging can also be rescheduled by postponing the beginning of the charge, by reducing the charging rate, or by simply not fully recharging the battery (in the case of a plug-in hybrid electric vehicle) [39] . The use of smart appliances can also be shifted in time, e.g., a washing machine can be programmed to operate only when the electricity price is below a given threshold [40] .
Depending on the mechanism used to achieve DR, a rebound effect may appear in the form of a large load peak after the end of the DR event [41] . This peak counters the purpose of a DR event, due to all the curtailed devices restarting their operation at the same time. Strategies such as cascading the beginning and end of the DR event for end users can be used to mitigate this effect by lengthening and flattening this peak. However, these mechanisms may impact the habits and comfort of the user and cause acceptance issues. Temperature sensations vary from one person to the other, and what seems comfortable for one person may not be for another. DR mechanisms, therefore, need to take into account these constraints, for example, by allowing users to customize settings and set minimum and maximum values. These effects will be explored in Section V.
A proper use of DR mechanisms may help end users reduce their electricity bills in exchange for a moderate impact on their comfort, while utilities can achieve significant savings by avoiding the need to build new generation capacity or to buy expensive peak power. Moreover, when demand exceeds capacity, DR can reduce the load with limited customer impact compared to traditional load shedding schemes.
3) Smart Meters: The above-described technologies rely on an enabling technology whose acceptance and implementation is accelerating: the smart meter (shown in Fig. 1) . A smart meter provides the information and communication infrastructure to communicate in real time the operational and pricing information bidirectionally between the end user and the service provider. Smart meters are usually capable of much more than this by including the ability to communicate with in-home appliances, programmable communicating thermostats (PCTs), and other loads.
Smart meters can record consumption data at intervals (as frequently as every minute) and automatically transfer the information to the utility over a secure network. Various communication architectures, including point-tomultipoint and mesh networks, have been implemented. This network, often in conjunction with a backhaul layer, provides two-way connectivity between the utility and the meter. The network also supports pushing signals to the meter, which could be used for an ''on-demand'' reading to confirm power restoration after an outage, or to notify the meter of an upcoming ''super peak'' event.
When the meter is notified of an event, the information is communicated to appliances inside the customer's home using the meter's onboard ZigBee radio chip or other means. Based on predefined preferences or rules, different appliances can act to reduce or shift consumption in preparation for or during the ''superpeak'' events.
B. Customer-Side Enabling Technologies
Customer-side enabling technologies can rarely exist on their own merits. They usually require at least one utility side enabling technology to predate them. For example, a smart appliance is of lesser use without a dynamic rate structure or smart meter. This has been somewhat of a stumbling block for the industry, as the chicken-or-the-egg causality argument has prevented significant adoption and investment on either side.
1) Smart Loads:
Smart appliances are currently a fledging technology. A smart appliance is an end-use device that is connected to a HAN and may be able to automatically or remotely respond to signals from the utility or other subsystems in the smart home. Different devices allow reduction or shifting of power consumption, including PCTs, which can change the set point or cycle the air conditioning compressor based on notification of a ''superpeak'' event. More advanced and intriguing options have been proposed for freezers and refrigerators, such as delaying the defrost cycle (often the highest demand mode of operation) to be scheduled away from ''superpeak'' events.
A sophisticated use of a PCT would be to lower the set point in advance of the initiation of the ''superpeak'' event to precool the house and then use the thermal inertia of the construction to coast during the event, without affecting comfort. Advanced analyticsVincluding knowing the actual heat exchange rate of the buildingVmay be required, though machine learning controls can effectively learn building thermal mass characteristics.
The significant investment required to outfit a home with smart appliances can be somewhat alleviated by retrofitting traditional appliances with smart plug-load switches. These devices have yet to standardize a communication protocol, with available devices using ZigBee, 802.11 class wireless local area network, Bluetooth, or power line communication protocols.
2) Customer Portal: The information collected by the smart meter may be of high value to the consumer, as it can help increase awareness of energy consumption. To make this information accessible and understandable, several utilities are introducing web portals that customers can use to access detailed information on their usage patterns, and often discover avenues of energy efficiency. Many commercial web portals include functionality such as analytics to increase energy efficiency based on consumption patterns, insights on why a bill increased, and historical bill information. Export functionsVto integrate the raw data with third party applications for further analytical insightsV are becoming common. These web portals often include a smartphone app, which is somewhat different from the browser-based web portal, as the app is geared toward highfrequency and low-engagement transactions.
C. Policy and Standards
Changes to energy policies and available subsidies for retrofitting existing homes with smart appliances as well as building new homes with smart technologies are viewed as nontechnological enablers. In the United States, the Energy Policy Act of 2005, the Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007, and the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 have all provided tax incentives, credits, or deductions for residential energy efficiency upgrades.
Lack of industry-accepted device communication and interoperability standards is a critical barrier to more widespread adoption of smart home technologies. Several ISO and IEEE standards activities are underway or have been recently completed to begin addressing this barrier. Key among them are ISO/IEC 15045, 15067, 18012, and IEEE 2030. Additionally, universal plug-and-play (UPnP) networking protocols and standard development efforts such as the smart energy profile (SEP) 2.0, Open Automated Demand Response (openADR), ECHONET, and NAESB energy services provider interface (ESPI), which are specifically aimed at residential device control, are in various levels of progress.
V. CONSUMER BEHAVIOR
As discussed above, technological advancement is integral to the future of smart homes. However, in order to achieve the full potential of energy efficiency, it is equally important to change occupant behavior [32] . Thus, tools such as real-time feedback and automation must be designed to take into account the end user.
Numerous studies have examined the effect of diverse forms of feedback on residential electricity usage. Feedback has ranged from low-tech forms such as door hangers [42] , to state of the art in home displays (IHDs) [43] .
Feedback has usually comprised the current and past electricity usage of the end user, but has sometimes included normative information, such as comparisons to one's neighbors [44] . In some cases, feedback has been combined with TOU rates or other incentives [45] . Recent reviews have concluded that real-time feedback can effectively deliver durable 4%-9% reductions in residential electricity consumption [46] [47] [48] . However, utilities are challenged when predicting the energy savings that will be achieved through feedback programs because of limitations in the available data. This is critical as utilities attempt to make the case to already skeptical customers.
Although it is beyond the scope of this paper to extensively review these feedback studies, the authors point out some important differences among them and caution the reader about extrapolating from the average energy reductions obtained in these studies to wide-scale IHD deployment. In particular, feedback studies vary in their recruitment strategies and some have methodological features that limit their generalizability.
A critical aspect of feedback studies is whether participants opt-in or opt-out, i.e., some utility pilots randomly selected a group of customers to enroll in a pilot and allowed those customers to choose not to participate (opt-out) [49] , [50] . In contrast, opt-in studies, which are more common, advertised the study and asked for volunteers [51] [52] [53] . This seemingly subtle difference in recruitment can profoundly affect the results. Opt-in studies have shown relatively consistent effects of feedback. For example, three opt-in studies have shown overall energy savings of 6%-10% [52] [53] [54] . In contrast, two optout studies conducted in [49] and [50] showed no significant effect of IHDs on electricity consumption. This difference has been demonstrated across a variety of energy conservation programs showing that opt-in programs have larger participant impact but lower penetration than opt-out programs [44] , [55] .
Another important consideration for evaluating feedback studies is whether they include comparisons to a randomly assigned control group. However, the absence of comparisons to a control group is common [56] , [57] . For example, reports of the HAN pilots in Arizona and California describe their projects as including control groups but fail to report statistical comparisons between the treatment and control groups, thus limiting the conclusions that can be drawn from the data [45] , [58] . Moreover, some studies that include a control group are unable to yield valid comparisons. For example, Alahmad et al. [43] had three IHD conditions consisting of customers who opted in to the study; and, the IHD conditioned energy usage was compared to that of a control group selected from utility customers who did not volunteer for the study. These two sets of customers are likely to differ in important ways. Because Alahmad et al. [43] did not control prior electricity usage, comparisons between the control and IHD groups are of limited use.
A major limitation to the work on feedback efficacy is the relative lack of long-term data sets that can help evaluate persistence [59] . For smart homes to realize their potential, consumers must be engaged, which may prove challenging. For example, a recent study examined the effectiveness of electricity consumption feedback by randomly assigning participants to feedback delivered via the now discontinued Google Powermeter web interface and control conditions [51] . The feedback consisted primarily of a graph that presented 10-min interval and historical comparison data. However, other features were available, including projected electricity consumption during different time periods (e.g., night, morning) and for the whole year, a link to energy conservation tips and an e-mail reminder. The results in [51] indicate that the effect of feedback wanes over time. Reductions in energy consumption of 8% were seen in the first week. Energy consumption had returned to baseline levels by the fifth week.
Concerns about the durability of behavior change feed the belief that the real solution to energy efficiency is automation. Automation will be an important component of smart homes and should not be viewed as a way to override the consumer but rather to increase the convenience of efficient choices [32] . Successful smart home design requires focusing on the idea that people use energy for important functions in their lives. Therefore, automation must allow consumers to reduce energy use without being perceived as interfering with these important functions. Otherwise, the end user may circumvent the technology and reduce the efficiency of the smart home.
The construct of psychological reactance describes this phenomenon [60] . When individuals feel that their freedom is threatened, they act to restore that freedom. If people believe that the smart home is prohibiting them from living the way they wish, they may respond by overriding the programmable thermostat to manually set points higher than before it was installed. To prevent psychological reactance, the smart home must give the end user choice. Allowing the end user to customize the settings of smart appliances and especially allowing the user to opt-out of functions, such as a delayed start on a dishwasher on a use-by-use basis, will be important to reduce psychological reactance.
In the case of energy efficiency, psychological reactance manifests through the ''rebound effect'' that occurs when technological improvements fail to live up to the expected energy savings because behavioral changes counteract the increased energy efficiency [61] . The authors differentiate the rebound effect mentioned from that mentioned in Section IV with respect to DR.
Studies of the rebound effect for residential space heating show that energy savings fall short of expectations by 10%-30%. In particular, in lower income homes, families convert some of their new energy efficiency into greater comfort by increasing the wintertime thermostat set point [61] . This might seem counterintuitive to engineers and other professionals who define energy efficiency as ''using less energy to provide the same service'' [62] . However, consumers view efficiency as providing the functionality they desire for as little energy as possible [63] . In fact, increasing comfort was the top reason cited by California homeowners for pursuing energy-efficient retrofits. Although comfort outranked the desire to reduce energy bills, reducing costs was also an important consideration [64] . Other studies have found that participants consistently cite saving money as a top reason for performing energy-efficient retrofits such as insulating the attic [65] , [66] . However, comfort is often overlooked and needs to be considered in smart home design because energy use varies as a function of tolerance for discomfort [63] . Although technology enables the development of smart homes, an integral part of the equation is influencing occupants' behavior.
VI. CONCLUSION
Smart homes rely on numerous enabling technologies in both the electricity grid and consumer electronics. Standardization and maturity of the technologies in each of these realms is required if smart homes are to be pervasive. Given that buy-in from users is a key that will unlock the adoption of smart homes, rigorous tests with consumers must be integrated into the smart home design procedure. Without the comprehensive multidisciplinary assessment of the smart home, an expensive system may fall short of expectations. 
